The development of cockle, a sheep pelt defect, in relation to size of infestation and time of exposure to Bovicola ovis, the sheep-biting louse.
Groups of ten louse-naive lambs were infested with one, ten or 100 female Bovicola ovis and killed 84 days later when an examination of their pelts was made to detect cockle. In a second experiment groups of ten lambs were infested with ten or 100 female B. ovis and groups of lambs were killed every fortnight up to 84 days post-infestation. The pelts were examined in order to detect the earliest time at which cockle could be detected following a louse infestation. Cockle is a nodular condition of the skin arising in response to infestation with B. ovis and is possibly a hypersensitivity on the part of some sheep to antigens of louse origin. In the first experiment cockle did not develop in lambs that had remained louse free or which had been initially infested with one louse. However, five of ten lambs that had been infested with ten lice and all lambs that had been infested with 100 lice developed cockle. In general cockle severity was positively related to the size of the terminal louse population. Group mean louse counts only slightly exceeded the initial infestation in the lambs infested with either ten or 100 lice, and were less than the initial infestation in lambs given only one louse. In the second experiment cockle was first seen 54 days post-infestation, but only in sheep infested initially with 100 lice.